Denver Campaign on the Move

Two Libertarians campaigning for seats on the Denver Election Commission are running active campaigns that have put them out in front of their competitors. Doug Anderson, who has served on the Commission since being elected in 1987, and Mike Zink, in his first try for elective office, are working toward victory in the 21 May nonpartisan election.

The Denver Election Commission is a unique institution that runs elections in the City and County of Denver. (Elections in all other counties are run by the County Clerk and Recorder.) It has three members: two elected, and one appointed by the Mayor.

The race for Election Commission normally does not get as much attention as the races for Mayor and for members of the City Council which are held at the same time, and there are likely to be several controversial measures on the May ballot this year as well, but Anderson and Zink are pulling ahead.

Doug Anderson reports; apparently they have either not raised any money, or are failing to comply with the reporting law.

Another promising sign is that the Commission has a staff consisting of David Bryant, Carol Steinheimer, Thane Eichenauer, and Ron Bain.
AZTEC '91, the candidates' joint campaign committee, is hard at work on petitioning, fundraising, and media rela-

LP Offers "Letter to Your Rep" on New "900" Line

A new "900" line, sponsored by the national Libertarian Party, is offering libertarians and other interested individuals a "letter-to-your-representative" service and a variety of information about the LP.

Callers to 1-900-4-LIBERTY have the opportunity to request, after hearing the letter summarized, that the letter be sent to their congressman in their name. The letter's topic will be changed at least monthly to reflect issues of timely concern. The current letter urges Congress to push for a speedy withdrawal of U.S. troops from the Middle East, opposing a long-term occupying presence there.

In addition to the letter service, the LP "900" number offers callers a "Legislative Hotline", which summarizes pending legislation of particular interest to libertarians, along with suggestions on what callers can do about it.

Callers can also receive information on current LP activities and projects, updates on Libertarian campaigns and ballot access efforts, and membership information.

Calls to the "900" number cost $1.95 per minute, charged to the caller's phone bill.

Anderson and Zink are basing their campaigns on several issues relating to the conduct and management of elections in Denver. They call for continued reduction of the expenses of the Election Commission through staff attrition and increased modernization and computerization, a process which Anderson has been pushing during his current term.

Both candidates oppose the traditional type of "campaign reform" legislation, calling a recent product of the City Council a "feel good" bill that allows Council members to claim credit for "reform" without solving any real problem. As alternative approaches to bring a more grass-roots flavor to city politics, the Libertarian candidates have proposed term limitations, like the ones recently
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In the chart to the right are listed the names of some very important people, a sort of CLP Honor Roll. Indeed, they are the very reason for the organization’s existence. They are Libertarians who, over the course of the last two decades, have stepped forward to run for public office.

These people, fewer than one hundred brave individuals, have really been the ones to define the Libertarian Party in the minds of most voters. It is what they said that the voters have heard, it is their behavior on which the Party’s reputation rests. It is their act of putting themselves forward as candidates that distinguishes the Libertarian Party in the minds of most voters. It is what they said that the voters have heard, it is their behavior that they who sacrificed their time, their privacy, and their money to bring the Libertarian message to the voters of Colorado, while many others who have volunteered to take on the most demanding campaign effort of all - running for President. Regardless of which receives the nomination, there is little question that by the time we meet in Chicago, both Dick Boddie and Andre Marrou will have through their campaigns already contributed more to building the LP than almost anyone who has not been a candidate.

Not all of us can be candidates. Some of us volunteer to help in a candidate’s campaign. Some work to keep the Party infrastructure intact so each campaign doesn’t have to start from scratch. These too are important jobs, and the people who do them often make large and unrecognized contributions of time and funds. But without candidates we just wouldn’t be a political party.

As the editor of this newsletter, there is nothing I would like to see more than lots of candidates filling up its

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Lib Total</th>
<th>Lib %</th>
<th>Cand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Hoopers, John</td>
<td>1111</td>
<td>55387</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>&amp; Nathan, Theodore</td>
<td>2028</td>
<td>167190</td>
<td>1.21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>US House 5</td>
<td>Boyles, Pipp M.</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>16327</td>
<td>1.40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>State House 11</td>
<td>Futch, Hue</td>
<td>2724</td>
<td>11488</td>
<td>3.37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Co.Spgs. Council</td>
<td>AL Wilke, Anne L.</td>
<td>686</td>
<td>78378</td>
<td>8.73%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Co.Spgs. Council</td>
<td>1 Wason, Robert O.</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>6042</td>
<td>0.64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Co.Spgs. Council</td>
<td>2 Westling, Eric A.</td>
<td>1465</td>
<td>3749</td>
<td>3.79%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Governor</td>
<td>&amp; DR Governor</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>828968</td>
<td>0.02%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>President &amp; Vice President &amp; Bergland, David</td>
<td>5330</td>
<td>1081155</td>
<td>0.49%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>D.A. Jud. Dist. 2</td>
<td>Johnson, Carl R. K.</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>132128</td>
<td>0.08%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>State Treasurer</td>
<td>Hanson, Mary Louise</td>
<td>19091</td>
<td>780349</td>
<td>2.45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Co.Spgs. Council</td>
<td>2 Wason, Robert O.</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>214970</td>
<td>0.63%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>State House 14</td>
<td>Mason, John</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>10767</td>
<td>2.34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>State House 15</td>
<td>Nolan, Dave</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>17914</td>
<td>1.79%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>State House 18</td>
<td>Gayton, Loran</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>10186</td>
<td>1.66%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>State House 46</td>
<td>Lilly, Patrick</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>18287</td>
<td>0.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>State House 61</td>
<td>Mohn, Paul</td>
<td>1115</td>
<td>22205</td>
<td>5.02%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>President &amp; Vice President &amp; Koch, David</td>
<td>25744</td>
<td>1184415</td>
<td>2.17%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>US Senate 1</td>
<td>Phelps, Jim</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>117364</td>
<td>0.04%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>State House 2</td>
<td>Mason, John</td>
<td>3868</td>
<td>179622</td>
<td>2.18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>State House 3</td>
<td>Grant, Paul K.</td>
<td>4633</td>
<td>272295</td>
<td>1.70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>State House 4</td>
<td>Glennie, James S.</td>
<td>2670</td>
<td>192782</td>
<td>1.38%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>State House 5</td>
<td>Molson-Smith, Cynthia</td>
<td>5421</td>
<td>260491</td>
<td>2.08%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>State House 6</td>
<td>Lanning, John A.</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>244906</td>
<td>0.23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>State House 7</td>
<td>Bennett, Ruth E.</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>13940</td>
<td>3.42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>State House 8</td>
<td>Hohn, Paul</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>22205</td>
<td>5.02%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>State House 11</td>
<td>Futch, Hue</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12189</td>
<td>0.05%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Governor</td>
<td>&amp; DR Governor</td>
<td>3619</td>
<td>157597</td>
<td>2.30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>US House 1</td>
<td>White, Robin</td>
<td>2862</td>
<td>163654</td>
<td>1.75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>House 3</td>
<td>Mohn, Stormy</td>
<td>2439</td>
<td>272989</td>
<td>1.41%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>State House 6</td>
<td>Green, J. Craig</td>
<td>3605</td>
<td>159112</td>
<td>2.27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Governor</td>
<td>Grant, Paul K.</td>
<td>19349</td>
<td>956021</td>
<td>2.02%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Secretary of State</td>
<td>Phillips, James W.</td>
<td>26647</td>
<td>943740</td>
<td>2.85%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>State Treasurer</td>
<td>Dawson, Mainwright</td>
<td>21834</td>
<td>929080</td>
<td>2.35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Regent - U. of Col.</td>
<td>Conlon, Suzanne G.</td>
<td>39553</td>
<td>883362</td>
<td>4.48%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>State Senate 13</td>
<td>Rudd, Ed</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>32658</td>
<td>3.06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>State House 6</td>
<td>Bennett, Ruth E.</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>16185</td>
<td>4.37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>State House 8</td>
<td>Nashau, Douglas</td>
<td>695</td>
<td>9641</td>
<td>7.21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>State House 17</td>
<td>Hevold, Robert G.</td>
<td>1145</td>
<td>4284</td>
<td>0.43%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>State House 28</td>
<td>Williams, John</td>
<td>1460</td>
<td>13132</td>
<td>11.18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>State House 61</td>
<td>Prosser, Philip L.</td>
<td>2446</td>
<td>12960</td>
<td>18.87%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>RTD Director O</td>
<td>Van Sickel, Jerry</td>
<td>4536</td>
<td>29953</td>
<td>15.14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Bergland, David</td>
<td>11257</td>
<td>1295358</td>
<td>0.87%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>&amp; Lewis, Jim</td>
<td>11077</td>
<td>1297809</td>
<td>0.85%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>US Senate 1</td>
<td>Green, Craig</td>
<td>1468</td>
<td>194337</td>
<td>1.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>US House 1</td>
<td>Filley, Dwight</td>
<td>1586</td>
<td>203873</td>
<td>0.83%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>US House 2</td>
<td>Van Sickel, Jerry</td>
<td>2791</td>
<td>222858</td>
<td>1.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>US House 3</td>
<td>Helms, Robert</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>214970</td>
<td>0.63%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>US House 4</td>
<td>FITtergald, Randy</td>
<td>2999</td>
<td>205910</td>
<td>1.46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>State House 53</td>
<td>Phelps, Jim</td>
<td>2711</td>
<td>18772</td>
<td>14.76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>RTD Director O</td>
<td>Lloyd, Geoffrey</td>
<td>7635</td>
<td>23225</td>
<td>32.79%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Governor</td>
<td>&amp; DR Governor</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>26343</td>
<td>1.88%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>State House 6</td>
<td>Aitken, David</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>15046</td>
<td>3.28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Denver Mayor</td>
<td>&amp; Dodson, Rex</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>139378</td>
<td>0.37%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
from their fellow Libertarians when the election was over.

As the editor of this newsletter, there is nothing I would like to see more than lots of candidates filling up its pages with stories of their campaigns. Well, it isn't exactly full yet, but thanks to a handful of individuals, there is a reason for its existence, a reason for me to want to keep working on it.

Thank you Doug, Mike, and Thane.
And thank you Dick and Andre.
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DOES YOUR PC SUPPORT
6 USERS IN 640K OF RAM
WITH LESS THAN 1 SECOND RESPONSE TIME?

Not only should it do that, it should also:
* allow 3 or more users to enter more than 150 orders per day in the same file;
* use an integrated relational database;
* provide type-ahead to speed-up data entry.

Our fully integrated software helps you manage your General Ledger, Accounts Payable, Accounts Receivable, Inventory, Order Entry and Invoicing, Purchasing, Sales Analysis, Payroll, and can be tailored to fit your needs.

GET THE MOST OUT OF YOUR PC
CALL
Gilt-Edge Software
(303) 861-3031
Ask for our FREE BOOKLET
"Software Buying Tips"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Votes</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>State Senate 32</td>
<td>Lloyd, Geoffrey</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>23.13%</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>State House 6</td>
<td>Altken, David</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>23.08%</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Denver Mayor</td>
<td>Daniels, Dave</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>32.37%</td>
<td>3 NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Paul, Ron</td>
<td>15482</td>
<td>1372255</td>
<td>1.13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Harrou, Andre</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>18305</td>
<td>2.45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>State House 6</td>
<td>Altken, David</td>
<td>2062</td>
<td>37293</td>
<td>5.53%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Denver School Board</td>
<td>Lloyd, Geoffrey</td>
<td>4315</td>
<td>120475</td>
<td>3.58%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Governor</td>
<td>Altken, David</td>
<td>17973</td>
<td>1016093</td>
<td>1.96%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Lt. Governor</td>
<td>Folkerth, Michael</td>
<td>6830</td>
<td>192357</td>
<td>3.55%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>US House 5</td>
<td>Hamburger, Keith</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>15760</td>
<td>0.77%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Jeff. Co. Sheriff</td>
<td>Pettijohn, Darrell</td>
<td>4315</td>
<td>1205247</td>
<td>3.58%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NP = non-partisan race; MW = multi-winner race; w1 = write-in candidate
Total column shows: for single winner races, total votes cast for that office; for multi-winner races, number of people voting in that election.
Denver
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shown to be popular at the state level, and moving city elections to the fall to allow candidates to "press the flesh" during the summer festival season, rather than having to raise so much money for TV advertising. They also call for other reforms, such as easier voter registration, to encourage voter participation.

During his current term, Anderson has been in public view as various election-related controversies have hit the news. Most recently, when the Commission voted to throw out thousands of signatures on a referendum petition for frivolous reasons, and to call in large numbers of voters for hearings to verify they petition signatures, Anderson was the sole dissenting vote.

Anderson, a professional bartender, has carried through with his 1987 campaign promise to give away most of his salary. For the last four years - to charities and worthy causes, Anderson says his long term goal remains the elimination of the Election Commission, but that will require an amendment to the city charter.

Colorado Among Leading States in Membership Density

When national membership statistics are adjusted for state population, Colorado consistently ranks in the top ten. In the latest figures, Colorado ranks 6th:

- State members/million pop. 1990
- National average

JeffCo LP Targets Neighborhoods

Jefferson County Libertarians, having examined precinct-by-precinct voting results for the 1990 races for Governor and for Sheriff, have decided to explore various options for reaching out to voters in areas where the Libertarian candidates did better than average.

Plotting above-average precincts on a map, four specific areas were targeted for further work. The highest percentages for David Aitken were found in the southern end of the county, a large area with low population density. For this area, the only practical means of contact appears to be direct mail, and the first outreach project to be undertaken was a special mailing of the February CLIPboard to about 800 unaffiliated voters who voted in 1990.

Mailing labels for these households were obtained from the Jefferson County election department.

Two other areas were identified where local community newspapers may be able to reach likely prospects. Members are currently researching the costs of an advertising campaign using this method.

Finally, one concentration of voters is being examined for possible door to door canvassing. Tentative plans are to put together a packet which would include material introducing the LP, possibly literature relating to a popular issue such as tax limitation or educational choice, and an "instant membership card" to make it simple for interested voters to contact us.

Jefferson County members are also exploring the possibility of other political projects, such as a tax-related initiative. Meanwhile, Thane Eichenauer continues his campaign for a seat on the Lakewood City Council.

Have a Fax Machine?

"Liberfax" can bring you news of the libertarian movement previously available only to computer users, if you have a fax number at home or work where you can receive documents.

Through Liberfax, you’ll receive the announcements, commentary, and other messages carried by the worldwide Libertarian electronic mail network, plus notification of events of interest to Libertarians in Colorado. You’ll know what's happening right away - within days, or even hours, instead of the weeks it often takes for news to get around by mail.

This is an experimental service, and is available at present only to LP members with a fax line in the greater Denver area. If you qualify, and would like to receive Liberfax transmissions, call Joe Dehn at 972-7794.

Help spread the word about the Libertarian Party - send the CLIPboard to the members of your city council or school board, your local library, neighborhood leaders...

Special bulk (5 or more) subscription price: $4/year. Call 303-837-9393 for more info.

Colorado Libertarian Directory

- Colorado Libertarian Party
- Local Contacts
- Other Organizations
The national average is 37.5, which means Colorado is about "twice as Libertarian" as the country as a whole. But the top two states have about twice that! Are people in Alaska and New Hampshire really more libertarian than people in Colorado? Or are LP members just trying harder to get their neighbors to join the LP?

If you know someone who has libertarian views but isn't yet a dues-paying member, why not give him or her the introductory material and a membership form. Surely we should be able to do at least as well as California!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Members/million pop.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>152.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>144.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>84.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>77.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>75.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>72.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>65.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>63.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>59.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.C.</td>
<td>57.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The national office will send introductory material and a membership form. Surely we should be able to do at least as well as California!

**Colorado Libertarian Party**

- **Headquarters**: 303-837-9393, 720 E. 18th Ave., #309, Denver, CO 80203
- **State Chair**: Keith Hamburger 719-471-8880, 627 Skyline Ave, Colorado Springs, CO 80906
- **Campaigns Director**: Ron Bain 303-321-6780, 1450 Adams St., Denver, CO 80203
- **Communications Director**: Joe Dehn 303-972-8094, PO Box 621015, Littleton, CO 80162
- **Finance Director**: Rob Herzelf 719-632-9339, 518 Yucca Dr, Colorado Springs, CO 80906
- **Membership Director**: Lexy Dillon 303-789-4323, 4460 S. Delaware Ave, Englewood, CO 80110

**National Libertarian Party**

- **Headquarters**: 202-543-1988, 1528 Pennsylvania Ave SE, Wash., DC 20003
- **National Chair**: Dave Walter 215-964-8406, 959 Penn Cir, Cheltenham, PA 19012
- **LNC Regional Representative**: Karen Allard 206-759-1838, 6901 Narrows Lane N., Tacoma, WA 98407
- **Presidential Nominating Convention Chair**: Sue Walton 703-475-0391, 201-2101, Fort Collins, CO 80521

**Local Contacts**

- **Arapahoe County - new group?**
  - Craig Blevins 303-781-1435
- **Boulder**
  - Kevin Bloom 303-440-9825, 2340 South St., Boulder, CO 80302
- **Denver Libertarian Party**
  - Ron Bain 303-321-6780, 1450 Adams St., Denver, CO 80203
- **Douglas County - new group?**
  - Rick Shaw 303-693-5113
- **El Paso County Libertarian Party**
  - Keith Hamburger 719-471-8880, 627 Skyline Ave, Colorado Springs, CO 80906
- **Freedom Now ( Ft. Collins)**
  - Mary Margaret Glennie 303-484-8184, 1317 Lakewood Drive, Ft. Collins, CO 80521
- **Fremont County**
  - Phil Freytag 719-275-1528, PO Box 429, Canon City, CO 81212
- **Jefferson County Libertarian Party**
  - Thane Eichenauer 303-233-8037, 1305 Estes St.,#21, Lakewood, CO 80225
- **Mesa County Liberty**
  - Kim Benham 303-858-9635, 203 Heritage Ct., Fruitia, CO 81521

**For Information About the Libertarian Party**

**900-4-LIBERTY**

(900-454-2378)

Membership Info Only, Call Toll Free

800-682-1776

**Other Organizations**

- **Advocates for Self Government**
  - Marshall Fritz 800-932-1776, 553 E. Swift, Fresno, CA 93727
- **American Civil Liberties Union**
  - James Joy 303-861-2258, 815 E. 22nd, Denver, CO 80203
- **American Constitutional Law Found.**
  - Bill Orr 303-744-6449, 801 S. Broadway, # U, Denver, CO 80209
- **American Communist Party**
  - Fred Holdien 303-421-7619, PO Box 1900, Arvada, CO 80001
- **Colorado Taxpayer Action Alert**
  - Ray Walton 303-722-4388, PO Box 28050, St.16, Lakewood, CO 80228
- **Denver Election Commission**
  - Doug Anderson 303-757-8896, 250 S. Clermont, #2-101, Denver, CO 80222
- **Firearms Coalition of Colorado**
  - Jay Peck 303-369-4667, PO Box 1454, Englewood, CO 80150
- **Future of Freedom Foundation**
  - Dwight Filley 303-279-6536, PO Box 9752, Denver, CO 80209
- **Fully Informed Jury Alliance**
  - Jim Glennie 303-223-2612, 111 E Drake Rd, #7048, Ft. Collins, CO 80525
- **Independence Institute**
  - Vincent Miller 415-864-0952, 1111 E Drake Rd, #7048, Ft. Collins, CO 80525
- **No More Drug War Foundation**
  - Robin Heid 303-320-1910, PO Box 18780, Denver, CO 80218

**Churches-Unitarian Universalist**

**FELLOWSHIP OF ST GEORGE**

- Brunch/Discussion of Joseph Campbell's Power of Myth, Education for Excellence, Free Thought, Free Enterprise, Etc - 4th Sun at 11.a.m.
- Weddings, Legal Counseling, Youth & Law
- The Rev. William F. Robinson III Th.M., J.D.
- 2865 S Colorado Blvd 758-1191
LIBERTY TRIUMPHANT
1991 PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATING CONVENTION
NATIONAL LIBERTARIAN PARTY
Thursday Aug. 29 - Sunday Sept. 1, 1991

On Chicago's Magnificent Mile
Downtown Chicago Marriott
540 N. Michigan Ave.
Chicago, IL

$89 per night for single/double occupancy with safes and irons in every room, as well as health club and swimming pool privileges. Parking is available in nearby lots (separate charge).

Located at the center of Chicago, with world-class shopping and museums, the beautiful Lakefront, and public transportation all nearby. (You can even take public transportation to and from O'Hare Airport, Union Station, and the Greyhound Bus terminal.)

Chicago remains the hub of America's transportation systems. United Airlines calls Chicago home; we're at Amtrak's crossroads; U.S. Interstates 80 & 90 run through the city—but watch for rush hour gridlock...or take a tarp steamer down the St. Lawrence Seaway and across Lake Michigan!

Traveling with an apolitical mate or children? They won't be bored. We mentioned the shopping and the museums (there's hundreds: The Museum of Science & Industry; The Art Institute; Ukrainian and Polish and Judaic Museums; The Museum of Broadcasting, etc.), but Chicago also has walking tours for architectural buffs (Louis Sullivan, Helmut John, Frank Lloyd Wright, anyone?), dozens of theatres (see where David Mamet rose to fame), the Cubs and the White Sox, some of the best Blues clubs in the country.

Plus, the world-famous Chicago International JazzFest, and, for sci-fi fans, 1991 WorldCon also happen over Labor Day!

Convention Doings
If we can keep you near the hotel, we've got plenty to do on the convention floor, too:

- Nomination of 1992 Presidential Candidates
- Election of National Party Officers
- Platform Debates
- Nationally-known speakers
- New, expanded Exhibit Hall

Special Events
As though the above isn't special enough!

Wednesday:
- Celebration of the Bill of Rights/Platinum Anniversary of the Libertarian Party
- Heartland Institute Reception and Dinner

Thursday:
- A Taste of Chicago with the Second City Touring Company

Friday:
- "City of Clout" Tour with a stop at Chicago's JazzFest

Saturday:
- Presidential Banquet and Dinner Dance

Sunday:
- Diehard Libertarian Dinner

Daily:
- Breakfast/Brunch with speakers guaranteed to wake you up!

*Check box on Registration Form for more information, or for Heartland Dinner, contact Gary Miller, Director of Public Affairs, Heartland Institute, Tel: 312-427-3060.

Register Now and Save 25%!

Have we got a deal for you! Your choice of four packages, plus a 25% discount when you register before May 1, 1991. No excuses not to register now! (Prices shown here reflect the discount.) Hotel/transportation costs are not included.

Deluxe
All events, breakfasts and speakers except Diehard and Heartland Dinners; admission to Exhibit Hall and Business Session

$265.00 per person

Delegate
All of the above, except City Tour; no speakers and workshops while business is being conducted on the floor

$215.00 per person

Activist
All speakers, Exhibit Hall, no meals or City Tour

$142.50 per person

Attendee
Admission to floor and Exhibits; convention events packet

$10.00 per person

REGISTRATION FORM

Name ___________________________ Pkg. ___________ No. ___________ Cost Ea. ___________

Total ___________________________
Join the Libertarian Party today!

Join the Libertarian Party and help bring Colorado a real alternative in the next election! Your dues include a subscription to the LP News (national newsletter) and the CLiPboard (state newsletter).

Circle one:

$30 Combined National and State Membership
$15 State Membership Only
$25 National Membership Only

Name ________________________________
Address ________________________________
City ___________ State ______ Zip ______
Phone: (h) ______ (w) ______

I hereby certify that I do not believe in or advocate the initiation of force as a means of achieving political or social goals.

Signature ___________________________ Date: __________

Make check payable to Libertarian Party.
Return to Libertarian Party, 720 E. 18th Ave., Denver, CO 80203

Who defends your right to keep 100% of what you earn?

Libertarians believe that you have the right to keep what you earn—that taking people's earnings from them forcibly through taxation is wrong and counter-productive. Public services are best provided by the free market and voluntary charitable organizations.

The Libertarian Party
DEFENDERS OF LIBERTY
1-800-682-1776
1528 Pennsylvania Avenue, SE • Washington, DC 20003

GET READY FOR TAX DAY
Call the CLP office today for flyers to hand out at your post office on April 15th!